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ABSTRACT: This survey explored access to British Columbia (BC) hospital-based neurorehabilitation outpatient programs (HB-NROPs).
Fifteen rehabilitation-focused healthcare providers were interviewed.Wait times for HB-NROPswere up to 3months for initial appointments,
and inclusion criteria were variable. Two HB-NROPs had occasional access to specialized physicians. Informal communication methods were
preferred modes of collaboration. BC HB-NROPs varied in access, use of interdisciplinary care, and outcome measures used to measure
performance. The lack of coverage for nonphysician services may be a barrier to collaborative care in the community. Future projects should
explore solutions to improve funding and equal access to BC HB-NROPs.

RÉSUMÉ : Accès aux programmes interdisciplinaires de neuroréadaptation en consultation externe en Colombie-Britannique. Le
sondage portait sur l’accès aux programmes de neuroréadaptation externes en milieu hospitaliers en C.-B. Quinze professionnels de la
santé du domaine de la réadaptation ont été interrogés. Le temps d’attente pour ce type de programmes allait jusqu’à trois mois pour le ren-
dez-vous initial, et les critères d’admission étaient variables. Dans deux de ces programmes de neuroréadaptation, le personnel avait parfois
accès à des médecins spécialistes. Les communications informelles étaient le mode de collaboration privilégié. L’accès à ces programmes en
Colombie-Britannique était variable, tout comme le recours aux soins interdisciplinaires et les paramètres utilisés pour mesurer les résultats.
L’absence de remboursement pour les services non offerts par les médecins pourrait être un obstacle à une approche de soins en collaboration
dans la communauté. Il faudrait examiner à l’avenir, pour de nouveaux projets, des solutions pour améliorer le financement et offrir un accès
équitable à ce type de programmes en Colombie-Britannique.
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Hospital-based neurorehabilitation outpatient programs (HB-
NROPs) are ambulatory programs serving individuals with neurologic
conditions within a hospital setting. These programs reduce disability
and enhance participatory outcomes in persons with common
neurological diseases1,2; approximately 13 individuals need to be
treated to prevent avoidable deterioration in function in 1 individual.3

These individuals often face complex problems best addressed by an
interdisciplinary team approach characterized by the collaboration of
different disciplines of the rehabilitation team.4 Although a coordi-
nated rehabilitation team approach is recommended and leads to
better outcomes,4,5 it is generally known that British Columbia (BC)
HB-NROPs rarely maximize interdisciplinary practices and often
do not include physicians. Therefore, the purpose of this survey was
to evaluate access to BC HB-NROPs, explore how HB-NROPs imple-
ment interdisciplinary care, and highlightmetrics currently being used
to monitor the effectiveness of services.

This survey was conducted as a quality improvement project and
did not fall within the scope of a Research Ethics Board review, and
thus a waiver for ethics was obtained. The survey consisted of 17
questions focused on access to HB-NROPs, interdisciplinary care,
and HB-NROP performance measures (Supplemental Material 1).

Participants were recruited via convenience sampling. Open-
ended interviews were conducted with healthcare providers from
various geographical regions of BC. Interviews were conducted
through video or phone meetings and typically lasted 30–45
minutes each. All responses were recorded. Answers to the ques-
tions were then analyzed for recurring themes.

Fifteen of 16 providers agreed to participate by invitation by
principal investigator PW. They were selected based on regions
in BC that have specialists in Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation (PMR also known as physiatrists) in practice in neu-
rorehabilitation. The distribution of providers surveyed included
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seven individuals from Greater Vancouver, four from BC Interior,
and four from Vancouver Island. Twelve individuals were practic-
ing physiatrists, one was a physiotherapist, one was an orthotist,
and one was a rehabilitation program coordinator. Collectively,
they represented nine HB-NROPs and one community physician
spasticity clinic which offers spasticity and complex neurorehabi-
litation management in a nonhospital outpatient setting. This was
included because of a lack of service provision such that there are
no hospital-based outpatient clinics offering this type of care in the
health region.

All participants reported admission criteria to BC HB-NROPs
include functional and realistic goals and the need for at least one
allied health discipline (physiotherapy, occupational therapy, and
speech-language therapy). One Vancouver Island HB-NROP
excluded individuals with peripheral neurological conditions
and two HB-NROPs, one in Vancouver Island and one in
Greater Vancouver, excluded referrals for clients from third-payer
insurance companies such as automobile insurance and workers’
compensation. Third-payer insurance company referrals were
excluded to ensure access for those who lack extended benefits,
have lower income, or sustain the same injury by a different
mechanism or place.

Wait times ranged between 1 or 2 weeks up to 3 months for the
initiation of services depending on HB-NROP priority interven-
tion criteria which prioritizes individuals’ need to access services
based on acuity, goals, and risk of complications and functional
decline. Individuals with acute conditions were seen sooner than
individuals with chronic neurological conditions because individ-
uals with chronic disabilities were not at imminent risk of further
decline, hospitalization, or developing complications. Three
respondents reported that three HB-NROPs were working on
reducing the waitlist by re-evaluating their priority intervention
criteria and triaging system.

Referral to a HB-NROP is separate from a referral to a physi-
atrist except for one HB-NROP in Greater Vancouver where a
referral to the HB-NROP involved physiatry. To address this issue,
one participant on Vancouver Island is working with program
administrators to develop a single referral to both HB-NROP
and physiatry to improve access to rehabilitation services. One

respondent reported that one HB-NROP had occasional access
to other medical specialties including neurology, neurosurgery,
plastic surgery, and anesthesiology. With the exception of orthosis
and prosthesis, all nonphysician services within publicly funded
facilities are covered by BC provincial public health. All but one
HB-NROPs included physical, occupational, and speech-language
therapy (Table 1) formobility, hand function, and dysarthria; other
services were not readily available despite being common recom-
mendations for outpatient follow-up.6 The limited coverage and
inconsistency of nonphysician services offered at BC HB-
NROPs were common concerns for participants. When asked
about future initiatives, one physiatrist reported the development
of a joint division of neuroscience comprised of PMR, neurosur-
gery, and neurology in BC Interior. Participants on Vancouver
Island reported the development of a stand-alone rehabilitation
hospital and expansion of an existing HB-NROP to include phys-
iatrists, neurologists as well as allied health disciplines.

The community-based spasticity clinic had on-site services
such as physiatrists, orthopedic surgery, and neurosurgery with
access to neurologists and vascular surgeons. Table 1 outlines
the nonphysician services available in the community-based spas-
ticity clinic we surveyed. The clinic has on-site pharmacy, nursing,
and orthotics and prosthetics services; however, nursing services
were paid for by the clinic with pharmacy and orthotics and pros-
thetics paid for by clients privately. Physiotherapy and occupa-
tional therapy are not on-site, but the clinic is currently trialing
the employment of therapists to make these services available.
In the community, physiotherapy and many assistive devices
including orthoses have limited coverage, and occupational and
speech-language therapy are not publicly funded. This causes a
barrier to collaborative care as clients could see a physician free
of charge, but accessing nonphysician services was often expensive
without extended medical benefits. For this reason, the number of
community-based NROPs are few.

All participants collaborated using email, fax, phone, or in-per-
son discussions. One physiatrist continues to join weekly team
meetings and another physiatrist previously attended weekly team
meetings but felt this to be a poor use of time because he seldom
followed all patients admitted to the HB-NROP. Formal

Table 1: Available services at HB-NROPs and community spasticity clinic by region

Services

Facility

Vancouver
Island BC Interior Greater Vancouver

1.1 1.2 2.1 2.2 2.3 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 Community spasticity clinic

Physical therapy X X X X X X X X X X

Occupational therapy X X X X X X X X X X

Speech-language pathology X X X X X X X X

Orthosis and prosthesis X X X X X X X X

Nursing X X X X

Social work X X X X X X X X

Dietetics X X X X

Psychology X X

Recreational therapy X X

Vocational counseling X

Sexual health X

Pharmacy X
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interdisciplinary joint sessions were reported by three participants,
and all participants were willing to collaborate on an as needed
basis via telecommunication and informal face-to-face inter-
actions. Two physiatrists were satisfied with the collaborative care
at their locations, however, were frustrated by the significant
amount of uncompensated work required to maintain high levels
of inter-professionalism. Participants affiliated with suburban hos-
pitals and smaller HB-NROPs reported greater levels of collabora-
tion compared to larger urban counterparts. One potential reason
is that the physical layout of commonworkspaces can enable struc-
tured and spontaneous communication, information sharing, and
impromptu decision-making.7 The second potential reason is that
a flexible organizational structure can encourage interdependence
and allow for a diffusion of responsibility by shifting the workplace
culture away from the traditional hierarchy.7

Participants from our survey encouraged the use of standardized
outcome measures (Table 2) at the Activity and Participation levels
of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and
Health as well as client-reported outcome measures including
satisfaction surveys and qualitative feedback to justify the need
forHB-NROP services and prevent budget cuts.We found no stand-
ardization of measures among BC HB-NROPs nor did participants
comment on how the measures were being used in their respective
HB-NROP. Evidence does support the use of impairment-based
outcome measures such as the Functional Independence Measure
and Timed-Up-and-Go to predict the amount of care required8

and risk of falling,9 respectively. Other systems-level metrics are
summarized by the Canadian Stroke Best Practices.5

Limitations of our investigation include convenience sampling
techniques to interview 15 healthcare providers in BC. Therefore,
we had less representation from Interior BC and Vancouver Island
compared to Greater Vancouver and no representation from
Northern BC. Our assessment had three nonphysician partici-
pants. This biased our results to be more reflective of physiatrists’
perspectives and limits our ability to compare BC HB-NROPs in a
standardized manner. Our project did not involve client partici-
pants when exploring access to outpatient rehabilitation services.
Our findings are strictly provider-based perspectives.

Outpatient rehabilitation is a cost-effective method of reducing
morbidity and mortality by focusing resources directly on

rehabilitation therapy and reducing hospital and nursing costs
of inpatient rehabilitation and acute care hospitals.10 On average,
3 hours of outpatient therapy costs $177.65 CAD which is the
equivalent of one-third of the cost of a rehabilitation bed day
($509 CAD) and one-quarter the cost of one alternate level of care
day in acute care ($698 CAD).10 Although an interdisciplinary
approach for patients with neurological conditions can lead to bet-
ter patient outcomes at no more cost to the healthcare system,4 BC
HB-NROPs do not have a standardized interdisciplinary model of
care nor assessment of outcome measures for patients with neuro-
logical conditions. There are differences in inclusion and exclusion
criteria, medical and nonphysician services offered, and outcome
measures utilized across regions of BC. Outside the hospital,
administrative and financial barriers limit nonphysician clinicians
from working within physician practices. To improve access to
interdisciplinary outpatient rehabilitation care, future projects
should evaluate the demand for outpatient rehabilitation services
in BC by engaging conversations between frontline clinicians, the
BC Provincial Rehabilitation Working Group and rehabilitation
administers as well as acute care and ambulatory care directors.
An economic benefits analysis of interdisciplinary outpatient neu-
rological rehabilitation could be performed to advocate for
improved access to rehabilitation services.
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Table 2: Recommended metrics to monitor effectiveness of HB-NROPs

Type of Metric Metrics

Mobility outcome
measures

Gait speed

Berg-Balance Test (BBS)

Timed-Up-And-Go (TUG)

Burden of
care measures

Functional Independence Measure (FIM)

Functional Assessment Measure (FAM)

Patient-reported
measures

Quality of life patient-reported measure (SF-36)

Patient-reported satisfaction and outcome surveys

Qualitative feedback from clients and families

Workplace
measures

Assess time devoted to administrative, clinical, and
professional development tasks

Clients’ length of stay and amount of direct therapy
time
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